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Abstract 

The v~abtltty of seeds stored In gast~ght sealed structures In the open, under mod~fied atmospheres, 
In troplcal and subtroplcal cllmates was ~nvest~gated. The essent~al advantage of sealed storage lles In the 
generation of an oxygen-depleted and carbon d ~ o x ~ d e  enr~ched intergranular atmosphere of the storage 
ecosystem to arrest Insect development. In add~t~on ,  the sealed storage prevents ingress of mo~sture Into 
the already dry seeds when the amblent humrd~ty of the surrounding environment nses. Tne two types of 
structures lnvest~gated were a) frameless flexlble envelopes for bagged grain (Volcanl Cubes) of5 to I50 
tonnes, and b) a granary (GratnSafe) to hold 540 kg of cereal gram 

Under troplcal condltlons, when gram IS stored In the open w~th  no shade, amblent d~urnal tempera- 
ture fluctuat~ons can create temperature grad~ents wlthln the stack that cause convection currents to carry 
molsture to the upper layers of gram. In the granary a protectwe roof dlm~nlshes the effect of temperature 
gradlents However, to overcome thls effect In the flexlble envelopes, the use of a shade screen placed 
above the structure was lnvestlgated T h ~ s  materlal described as a kmtted thermal screen IS formed from 
alumlnum coated high-dens~ty polyethylene threads Tr~als In Israel and the Phlllpplnes showed that the 
shade screens had a strong attenuating Influence on temperature gradlents. For dry paddy seeds, it was 
shown that after five months storage under a shade screen, no percepttble Increase In moisture content was 
found at the top of the stack and the seeds remalned In good cond~t~on.  Under troplcal cllmates thls 
solutlon enables safe storage of malze and paddy seeds. Trlals conducted w ~ t h  these two types of 
structures In troplcal and subtroplcal cllmates showed that seeds are protected under sealed storage by 
malntarnlng the number of llve Insects below the threshold of economlc damage wlthout the need for 
pestlc~des. 

PREVENTION of seed deteriorat~on and deg- pletlng the oxygen through Insect, mould and seed 
radation of thelr gerrnlnat~on power under troptcal respiration. The atmosphere wlthln the storage con- 
climates is a d~fficult task Molds and Insects are tamer therefore becomes ~nsect~c~dal ,  fung~stattc or 
the prlmary agents that reduce seed qualrty and fung~c~dal Moreno et al. ( 1  988), showed that maze 
lower gerrnlnat~on power (Roberts, 1974) seeds wlth hlgh or low mo~sture content were not 

Control offungi can be achleved e~ther by stor- invaded by fung~ when stored under hermet~c con- 
age of seeds at low molsture content and tempera- d ~ t ~ o n s  and they malntalned a h~gher v~abi l~ty than 
ture or by mold lnh~bltors (Chr~stensen and Sauer, seeds w~th  slm~lar mo~sture contents not stored her- 
1982). The use of gram preservatives, such as pro- metlcally ,' - 
plonlc acld, IS restncted to feed grams slnce a c ~ d  Seeds stored at mo~sture dntents in equillb- 
treatments destroy seed vlabllity. Attempts have rlum wlth relatlve hhm~dit~es  below 65% are not 
been made to show that some common funglc~des damaged by storage fungl slnce these organisms re- 
reduce mould growth on malze seeds stored up to quire hlgher morsture contents (Lacey et al , 1980) 
16% molsture content by preservmg seed vlabll~ty Generally, the lower the molsture content and the 
longer than In untreated seeds (Moreno and Ramrez, lower the temperature, the longer the seed can be 
1985). The use of hermetlcstorage to preserve quality stored (Copeland and McDonald, 1985). 
of maize seeds was Investigated by Moreno ei a1 Under the high h u m ~ d ~ t y  of the troplcs, mlcro- 
(1988) Hermehc storage of seeds modlfi es the at- flora commonly Invade stored seeds (Mendoza et 
mospherlc composlt~on surrounding them by de- a1 , 1982) When stored ln exposed structures, even 
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In seeds w~th  adequate molsture content to prevent provide asufficiently effectlve seal (De Llrna, 1980) 
detenorat~on, the condensat~on phenomenon causes The present approach to seallng ex~stlng above 
the~r mo~sture to Increase and the germlnatlon to ground structures IS more successful (Rlpp et a l ,  

" 

decrease. 1984). 
Stud~es have shown that the lower the tem- Plastic structures suitable for long-term stor- 

perature (w~thln certain hm~ts),  the longer the seeds age systems, as well as lntermed~ate gram storage 
ma~ntaln thelr viabll~ty A rule of thumb was pro- for cooperatives and subsistence farmers for the 
posed (Harrlngton, 1973) where the relationship storage of gram in bags or In bulk have been devel- 
between seed longevity and the seed temperature oped In Israel (Navarro et al., 1990). For small- 
and rno~sture IS expressed anthrnet~cally. This rule scale appl~catlons these plastic structures use flex- 
states that a seed's l ~ f e  span In storage IS doubled tble Ilners. The influence of insulation materials i n  

for each 5°C decrease In temperature (withln the reduclng the Intensity ofmoisture rmgration In sub- 
range of 0°C to 50°C) and for each 1 percent de- trop~cal (Israel) and h-op~cal (Phll~pplnes) climates 
crease In seed molsture ( w ~ t h ~ n  the range of 5 to has been ~nvest~gated (Navarro and Cal~boso, 1996) 
14%). However, storage of seeds at low tempera- To overcome condensation that may occur In 
tures In the troplcs IS costly and the use of perma- trop~cal cllmates a recent development has been the 
nent storage structures such as cold storage may use of a reflectwe cover that reduces the ~ntenslty 
not be available or affordable for farmers due to the of temperature gradients (Donahaye et al., 2000). 
h~gh  Investment cost. Therefore, the problems of Preliminary results provided encouraging data on 
malntalnlng seed viablllty in storage have always the appl~cabll~ty of such an approach. 
been an important concern to farmers and seed In the present report, tests carned out on grain 
growers In the developing countries due to Inad- stored outdoors in gast~ght structures will be sum- 
equate storage fac~lit~es. marlzed to demonstrate the f e a s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of the her- 

In troplcal cl~mates, even when seeds are pro- met~c storage technology In malntalnlng seed viab~l- 
tected from the amb~ent humld~ty, tf the structure IS ~ ty .  
not well sealed and treated agalnst pests uslng hm- 
gants, Insects can develop and cause damage Materials and Methods 
(Semple, 1985). Although phosphlne IS the furnl- 
gantof for a ~ ~ l l c a t l o n s  un- Frameless Flexible Cube-shaped Envelopes 
der trop~cal cl~mates, development of res~stance to (Volcani cubes Termed also G,.~~,,~,.,, Cocoons) 
this fumigant has J ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Its continued use Frameless flexible cube-shaped envelopes 
(Zettler, 1997) there have been objective (Volcanl cubes termed also GralnPro Cocoons) were 

4 
Iimltations the use Of phosphine such as Its deslgned for stack storage, In whlch the stack Itself 
ablll t~, and Its and safe a ~ ~ l l c a t l o n  in the forms the rlgld structure of the system. The cube- 
rural cornrnun~ties of developing countries. shaped structures were planned for use on open 

Under conditions, In-  ground, and under rigorous field cond~t~ons. The 
sects can develop a lethal storage atmosphere to Volcanl cubes consisted of hvo sections: a lower 
themselves before cause damage the geml- floor-wall and an upper roof-wal], Navarro el 
natlOn of seeds. Predictive have been de- (2000) descrtbed these facll~tles for storage of small 
v e l O ~ e d  the of insects to quantlt~es of approximately 10 and 20 tonnes of 
gast~ghtntss levels (Navarro el al., 1994) bagged cereal grams. Expenments carned out to 

A phenomenon that discourages the use of air- determine the vlablllty of seeds stored In Cambo- 
tight I n  climates Is moisture mlgratlOn dla, Israel, Phll~pplnes, and 'Illalland are reported In 
and condensat~on that IS especially accentuated In this paper, The tested seeds were (maize), 

'lies. So approaches are known paddy, and wheat stored under the warm cllmate 
reduce the ~nten,sity of t h ~ s  phenomenon: equahz- condltlons. 
lng grain tem~eiatures, and l n s ~ l a t l o n  the Viablllty of seeds, moisture content, and In- 
Equalizing Fa'" temperatures aeration 's 'Irmted sect lnfestatlon were tested by taking samples from 

climates with a cool Com~aratlve data the bagged comodit les  before the start of the trials 
on the efficacy of aeratlon and the effect of ~nsula- and at the end. ~h~ samples were taken from three 
t lOn In preventing moisture migration In metal sl'os layers of the stacks consisted the upper, m~ddle and 
in the troplcs, IS lacklng. the bottom layer. Each layer was sampled from five 

ground (concrete and metal) have locations, four sldds of the layer and from the cen- 
been constructed with s~eclficatlon2. to provlde a ter. Rerefore, re&lts reported In this paper con- 
seal for designs slsted average of 15 samples In each trlal. In most 
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tr~als a stack that served as control was stored In infested w ~ t h  Sltophllus zeamars and Trtbolrum 
non-hermet~c condit~ons next to the Volcan~ cube. castaneum. In the 280 days storage tr~al, the level' 

of lnfestatlon In the control was heaviest. In addl- 
Testing Effectiveness of Reflective Covers to tion to S zeamars and T castaneum, Insect popula- 
Avert Condensation tlons of Rhyzopertha domrnrca and Cryptolestes 

In a search to find an alternative Inexpensive pusillus adults were also found. The number of 
and convenient method of InsulaTing the stack from Insects was between 3 and 79 adultskg of corn 
dlurnal temperature fluctuat~ons, the use of a shade- The dramat~c drop In germlnat~on in the control of 
prov~dlng awnlng cons~sting of"Polysac - A ~ u ~ ~ n e t "  290 days storage could be attr~buted to the heavy 
was ~nvestlgated. T h ~ s  matenal is descr~bed by the lnfestatlon that developed In corn 
manufacturer as a kn~tted shade cloth for use as a V ~ a b ~ l ~ t y  of corn stored under hermetrc (148 
thermal screen and formed from alurmnum coated days storage) and non-hermet~c (120 days storage) 
h~gh dens~ty polyethylene threads. The trlals de- cond~tlons In the Ph~llpplnes d ~ d  not ~nd~ca te  s ~ g -  
scr~bed here were undertaken to study the effec- n~ficant changes between the ~ n ~ t ~ a l  and final samples 
tlveness and app l~cab~l~ ty  of these screens In pro- (Table I) Recordings ofmean weekly dayt~me tem- 
tect~ng the gram stacks In order to obtaln prel~ml- peratures revealed that temperatures lns~de the con- 
nary data on the method, the first tr~als were carned trol stack kept under tarps was 28°C and those of 
out In Israel uslng a 10-ton capaclty cube containing the cubes were in the range of 29°C to 3 I OC. In the 
wheat. Later tr~als were carr~ed out both In Israel hermet~c cube, the CO, level rap~dly Increased to 
and the Ph~l~pptnes  12% wh~le  the 0, concentration sharply decl~ned to 

around 7% over the first two weeks of storage The 
Sealed Granary (Grainsafe) lnsects found ~n corn were S zeamals, R dominrca, 

The granary descr~bed, and for which patent O ~ z a e p h r l u s  surrnamensrs, Lathetrcus oryzae, 
applicat~on has been submtted, wasdeveloped over Lophocateres p u s ~ l l u s ,  Carpophrlus spp , T 
a serles of prev~ous tr~als dur~ng which, progressive castaneum. Cvptolestes spp , Typhaea stercorea. 
mod~ficat~ons were carr~ed out (Navarro et al., 2000). specles of ants, cr~ckets and cockroaches. No s ~ g -  
It consisted of a cyhndncal bag made from a PVC n~ficant Increase In populat~on density of lnsects was 
formulation, 1 10 cm h ~ g h  and 90 cm d~ameter (vol- noted In the hermet~c sealed corn cubes, whereas the 
ume 700L), equipped with an upper con~cal col- popu la t~on  In the control cubes Increased 
laps~ble sleeve for ~n-load~ng the gram stored ~n bulk. cons~derably. The ~ n f e s t ~ n g  populat~ons were 
Because of ~ t s  smaller slze compared to the Volcan~ suppressed In the hermet~c cube In compartson w~th 

? cube, a potent~al for outdoor storage tr~als exlsts for populat~ons that developed In the control stacks. 
demonstrating the f e a s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of hermet~c storage In In add~t~on  to Insect lnfestat~on the control stacks 
protecting seeds from pest lnfestat~ons and reduc- suffered from mould ~nfect~on and from rodent and 
Ing or avertlng the lntenslty of condensation that b~rd  attack On the bass  of v ~ a b ~ l ~ t y  tests, and 
may occur In trop~cal cl~mates. Init~al expenments Insect ~ n f e s t a t ~ o n s ,  storage under h e r m e t ~ c  
were carr~ed w ~ t h  corn (ma~ze) but no viabil~tydata cond~tlons was considered successful, in comparl- 
were generated. son wlth control stacks. (Navarro and Cal~boso, 

I 996; Navarro et al., 1998). 

desults and Discussion Com seeds stored at moisture contents between 
15 3% and 17 7% under hermet~c cond~t~ons maln- 

Flexible ~~~~l~~~~ polcani cubes tamed a h~gher v~abil~ty than seeds w~th slm~lar mots- 

o r  GrainPro Cocoons) ture contents stored non-hermet~cally. Moreno et 
al. (1988) demonstrated thls response of corn to 

Corn storage trrals carried out rn Thailand and m heXTnetlc condltlons In the laboratory at 260-270C. 

the Ph~lrpprnes Corn stored for 90 days at 15.3% molsture content, 

Table results ofvlabl~l ty  ofcorn ma~ntained a vrab111ty of 95% under hermet~c condi- 

stored under hemetlc and non-hemetlc condltlons, tlons, compared to vlablllt~ that dropped 43% I n  

Two tr~als were carr~ed out In Tha~land, one lasted kept under nOn-hermetlc condlt'ons Corn 

for 90 days and the other 280 days Throughout the seeds malntalned 95% vlabllity for 60 days storage 

trials, temperature of the corn stored under hemetlc under hermetic condltlons while vlablllt~ of the non- 
and non-hemetlc condltlons ranged between 27O and hermetic to 23%. 

I oC Corn stored under hermetic condltlons re- of seeds at h~gher motsture contents than the recom- 

rnalned without Infestation In both mals whereas the mended critical levels for preservation quality Is 

control stack of corn stored for 90 days became "Ot a practicer I t  I s  'Iear that 
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storage has a potential for better preservation than nificant Increase of 2 percentage po~nts of mo~sture 
non-hermetlc cond~tions. The feasibility of storlng content (from 13 to 15%) in the control stack (Table 
sllghtiy wet seeds under hermetic cond~tlons wtll 2) T h ~ s  s~gntficant Increase In moisture content 
need to be investigated uslng the hermetic storage apparently Influenced the sharp decrease in viabll- 
technique in field trials. From the available infor- ~ t y  of paddy from 95% at the start of the trlal, to 
mation it IS apparent that wlthin certain limitations 66% at the end of the tr~al (Bunna, 2001) The 
related to the durat~on of storage, hermet~c storage Increase In molsture content of paddy ind~cates the 
could tolerate slightly molst seeds compared to non- importance of havlng gastight sheet to avold mols- 
hermetic conditions. ture diffus~on. 

Paddy sforage frrals carrled out rn [he Phrlrpprnes Wheal storage trrals carrred out rn Israel 
and rn Cambodla Table 3 surnmanzes the results of v~ab~l i ty  of 

Table 2 sumrnarlzes the results of vlab~llty of wheat stored under hermetlc cond~t~ons ~n Israel 
paddy stored under hermet~c and non-hermetlc con- These two tr~als report results obtalned with storage 
dltions Two tr~als were carried out In the Philip- per~ods of 1440 and 450 days only under hermetlc 
plnes, one lasted for 1 1  7 days and the other for 187 storage. In trlal I ,  the lnltlal moisture content was 
days. A simllar pattern of temperature levels was 10.6% and ~t increased at the end of the hermetic 
observed in paddy stacks as in the corn trials. The storage perlod of  1440 days, to only 10.7% 
average CO, concentrations recorded In the hermehc Viablllty of wheat changed only sl~ghtly from the 
cubes of paddy were In the range of 10% to 15%. 1n1tla1 99% to 97% at the end of 1440 days. 
Initial and final counts of l ~ v e  insects revealed no In trlal I1 the moisture content did not change 
population increase in the hermetic paddy cubes, throughout the 450 days of hermetic storage but re- 
whereas in the control stacks there was a marked malned at 1 1  4%. On the other hand viab~llty of 
Increase ~n insect density, many ofwhich were a l~ve wheat dropped sl~ghtly from an initla1 level of 97% 
at the end of the storage pe r~od  (Navarro and to 91%, at the end of the storage period In both 
Caliboso, 1996, Navarro et al., 1997). Vlab~lity of mals, insect populations weresuccessfully controlled 
paddy stored under herrnetlc condit~ons d ~ d  not and the average CO, concentrations recorded the 
change significantly dur~ng  the trials. On!y a s11ght ranged between 10% and 15%. 
reduction was observed ~n the viability of paddy ~n 
the control of trial I1 (Caltboso ef  a[., 1997) (Table Results on Reflective Covers to Avert Conden- 
2). sation 

Tests carrled out ln Cambodla lasted for 223 The trials in Israel showed that the reflectwe 
days during which period a sllght increase in mois- covers had a strong attenuatrng influence on the de- 
ture content was observed ~n the herrnetlc and asig- velopment of temperature gradients and condensa- 

Table 1 Vlablllty of malze (corn) stored under herrnetlc and non-hermet~c cond~tions 

Country Storage Length I n ~ t ~ a l  Germ~nation Moisture Moisture 

condlt~on of trial gerrn~nation at end of tnal content (%) content (%) 

(days) ("/.I at start of at end of 

tr~al tr~al 
Thalland 
Trial 1 hermetlc 90 97 98 12.4 12.2 

non- 90 97 95 12.4 11.5 
hermer~c 

Tr~al  11 hermetic 280 97 8 1 12 2 13.6 
non- 280 9 8 0 12 2 13 6 
hermetic 

From Sukprakarnl ef  al. (1 998) 
Ph~lipp~nes 

From Navarro and Callboso ( 1996) 



. tlon at the top of the Volcan~ cubes placed In the 
open, as long as a space for free movement of alr 
was prov~ded betweqn the cover and the plast~c I~ner. 
T h ~ s  was confirmed In the Phlhpp~nes, but field 
trlals w ~ t h  18% MC paddy showed that this Insu- 
latlng effect was not suffic~ent to prevent a gradual 
bu~ld-up of mo~sture at the surface layer. However, 
for dry paddy, it was shown that after five months 
storage under a reflectwe cover, no percept~ble In- 
crease In moisture content was found at the top of 
the stack and the gram rema~ned In good cond~t~on 
(Donahaye et a [ ,  2000) These findtngs clearly in- 
d~cate that for seed stored In troplcal cond~t~ons in 
the open, the use of reflective covers prov~de a prac- 
t~cal solut~on to the lnev~table condensation pro- 
cess of unprotected surfaces. 

Sealed Granary (Grain Safe) 
In a test carned out with Gra~nSafe contaln~ng 

corn, dally read~ngs of 0, and CO, concentrations In 
the granary showed that after Insects were Intro- 

duced, there was a gradual drop In 0, concentrat~on 
to 5.5% w ~ t h ~ n  40 days, coupled wlth an Increase In 
CO, concentrat~on to 1 1%. (Navarro et a!., 2000). 
~ v e i a ~ e  daily temperature gradients of the outer 
surface showed that for most of the storage period, 
they were no greater than 2.5"C. This low gradient 
reduced or elim~nated the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of moisture 
migrat~on to the upper surface. In spite of favorable 
temperatures for development of insects, at the end 
of two months storage and during the 6 weeks of 
unloading, the Initla1 populat~ons of 7: castaneum 
and R domrnica were successfully controlled 
w~thout the use of pest~c~des. Gra~nSafe has several 
advantages over the Volcanl cube; a) its small 
capacity of 540 kg is better sulted for on-farm 
storage, then the larger Volcani cube; b) The granary 
IS shaded w~th  aroof cone of plant matenal, resulting 
in mnlrnal temperature fluctuat~on since condensa- 
tlon is not detectable at the top surface of the granary; 
c) The construct~on des~gn causes m~n~rna l  change 
In gas cornposltlon w~thln the granary dunng each 

Table 2 Viab~llty of paddy stored under hermet~c and non-hermet~c conditions 

Country Storage Length Inltlal Germmation Moisture Mo~sture 

condition of trial germlnatlon at end of tnal content (%) content (%) 

(days) (%) (%I at start of at end of 

tnal trial 
Ph~hpplnes 
Trzal I hermet~c 117 

4 
98 99 12.1 12.3 

non- 117 98 9 8 9.7 11.6 
hermetic 

Trial II hermetic 183 94 93 10.8 10.6 
non-hermetlc 1 17 95 92 12.2 12.8 

From Navarro and Caliboso (1 996) 
Cambodla 

hermetlc 223 97 9 1 13 14 
- non-hermet~c 223 95 66 13 15 

From Bunna (2001) 

i Table 3 Vlab~llty of wheat stored under hermetlc cond~t~ons 

1 Country Storage Length In~tlal Germlnatlon Molsture Molsture 

I c o n d ~ t ~ o n  of trial germmation at end of tnal content (%) content (%) 

1 (days) (%I ("/.I at start of at end of 
trial tn a1 

Israel 
Trral I hermet~c 117 9 8 99 12.1 12.3 
Trral II hermetic 183 94 93 10.8 10.6 
From Navarro and Caliboso (1 996) 



unloading The feas~bll~ty of t h ~ s  structure there- 
fore, deserves further In-depth Invest~gat~on to ex- 
plore ~ t s  potentla1 for seed storage under troplcal 
climates and for on-farm storage. 

Conclusions 

I Laboratory and field tr~als showed that 
vlab~l~ty of seeds was better preserved under her- 
metlc than non-hermet~c cond~t~ons.  

2 Insect lnfestat~ons were controlled with- 
out the need for pest~c~des. 

3 Shade screen over the Volcan~ cubes for 
hermet~c storage averted condensation under tropl- 
cal cond~t~ons 
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